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____ _______ _ quoB-
.iieifiir ’&ske4 1>y^ Nortk 
fitrllters in ^ early 

Jftln'* •war. O.
W Estate ColI#e. 'agri- 
fd^esentattve the

re e^mittee of State 
.* )C4lAaciI, anawss the 

|iart' J' ■’■'> •''■‘.i' ;
r»V “AghciA^uHi^Sf part 
ar -time ec'on<liny'''W the

States is, to,^rQdpce the 
No. 1 war materiaf — ‘food. We

■* r?

of our people don't get^t&_fOp^
\ .T- ' T-.'^i fhey^oeed tor (naxlmun <>tflel%a-l'

v<3^.

need to grow more food ttmn 
we’ve ever grown before., We do 
not need more tohaccoior cotton 
and If necessary-we'iehotild'aac- 
rlflce acreage of these two crops 
to produce food, and teed from 
which food can ’be‘'^r'cldTi'Ced‘.*'

Dean Schaiib ^ .Said 'the"goats 
estabjiished under ' the ' Mmd for 
Freec^m campaign, an<f accepted 
by farmers when they signed 
their Farm Plans for wii.
insuje,enough food’ for bAme use 
and for the fighti'h'g forces of 
the United States and her allie.». 
"But under no circumstances can 
we afford to fall thort of meet
ing these goals." he declared.
"The best policy now is to plan
to exceed the goal-s”

The Sta’e College leader said 
the two immediate and practical 
jobs for farm pople are to see 
that farm machinery is in good 
repair, and to collect .scrap metal 
off the farm and sell it to junk 
yards.

"Steel is scarce.’’ Dean Schaub 
asserted "and more scrap metal 
is urgently needed tor .steel pro
duction. The manufacturers of 
farm machinery must know at 
once how much s'eel will be 
needed to produce repair parts 
lor farm tractors, combinee and 
other machines. The metal will 
be allocated to produce these 
par’s. The problem right now 
Is to determine what parts are 
required.’’

The United Sl-ate-s has a great 
superiority in the matter of food 
Dr. .Schanikr*»M1. ‘‘and it is up to 
farm people’ to sec that we re
main superior,’’ he as.serted.

Farm Machinery 
Dealers Need 
Orders for Parts

Farmers are being -advised to 
order repair parts for heir trac- 

'tors, plows, and other machines.

IF YOU CAN'T 001M UP WITH 
ME,THE NEXT BEST thin© 
TO HELP US LICK THEM 
MAO D06S IS TO BUY ALL" 
THE UNITED STATES SAVINGS 
BONDS AND STAMPS 

YOU CAN//

"Npw ;thatr:Amerfa 
put forth eroFy ;i
war, there’s all peMoK
to' stress nutrltioi|>*^alto'-CBptil^ 
ued. “It would -he different 1/ We 
couldn’t grow fresh' frai’f,. ^i^I 
vegetables, but there is no excuse 
for any farm family to do wjthV 
.out these protec’ire and vitamlii'
' rich'^ foods.' , ' '

The Extension specialist «ays 
that Spence has proved that old' 
saying. “Am apple a day keeps' 
'he doctor away." She declared 
“In the apple, nature has pre
pared for Us the^ most compact

reenlts'of recent stn'di&e 4S)T'|the 
Bureau of :<„.were fin-
nonnced.'VNitM'Thomas deaUreil
“Thuy'

liMONDAY, Ji
=r

FromJS^e ,i| MMWP

I fust eofuyls 
I'eslrbadei^ coiim in 

T||oba^^ WM, some 
nnsFfmre beentni

--^Tnaies^
feet # tile „ 

lsi4 farmers of OresN^eou 
ty 4aHng the year fust’do- 

vse#rfa J.v'W. T Grant,' 
hH™,ugest^ of the N. 

IvCenege Extension senrk

TOBACCO'
- Farmers of Wilson ceuu^ ’ 
been ,busily engaged durlhc 
.past few days in getting out 
^haece flue wood and pre^arii 
tobacco plant beds, reports A 
sistant Farm Agent J. A. Marsl

foodpackage of health-giving 
that, we possess.’’.-, ,
' Miss Thomas; eays tha* a com
plete fruit garden for the aver, 
age farm family can be planted 
on a half-acre of ground. Experl- 
mental investigations have 
shown that an orchard of one- 
half acre is more profitable for 
the average farm than an orchard 
of one acre or more. "No farmW 
if his work is properly managed, 
should be handicapped or delay
ed by a fruit garden." she con
cluded.

OUTSTANDING 
The Crowders Creek club hd 

bgen selected as the most 
{standing 4-H club in
, county for 1941, reports W. 

lith.Smith assistant farir agent of 
|N. C. State Colle.fe Extensi 
service.

•• * »■
far;

EGGS
I The seasonal low point in

J. B. Cooke, Wake Island airport | marketings of eggs has pas 
manager, and his wife and two chll- and with favorable weather, pr 
dren, Bleecker and Philip (front), ^ duction will increase until 
shown upon their arrival at San j April, reports the U. S. Burea 
Francisco on the clipper plane. This j Agricultiural Economics, 
was the third clipper to arrive safe- ' 
ly from the war zone.

Farrti People Asked 
To Grow Gardens

-----  AH passen- j Farmers in increasing.numbei.
gers commented on the high mo- [are making inquiries concernlni 
.... o—i„i- I thinning and manageme-*

[ of their timber lands, reports 
T. Richardson, assistant farm ag

.‘‘There’s an important reason,' 
says D. S. Weaver. Sla'e College 
agiicnltural engil^oer. ‘ and it .s 
not the usual 'Shop Early and 
Avoid the Rush’ .sort of appeal.’

Here’s the way the Extension 
Service Bpeciali.st explains it: 
The Office o£ Production Manage
ment is prepared to give farm 
machinery manufacturers priority 
On metals, BUT not until they 
receive orders from their dealers
backed up by bona-fide
ORDERS FROM CONSUMERS. 

Therefore, says Weaver, far

mers must determine now- what 
parts they need to’put their ma
chines in good order for the 
l!)4-> season.. Then, they must 
place their orders immediately 
for these parts.

The usual practice of waitin.g 
until just before a machine i.s 
needed in the spring, and then 
.going to town for’ a repair part, 
wil! not work this year. There 
wont 1)0 any repair parts there, 
-inless the order is placed at 
once.

-In the ‘Food for Freedom' 
piogram farmers must produce 
W7“> ftifi? fewer men."
Weaver prointed out. "Greatly in- 
•reased u.=e of farm machinery is 
indieated. To meet the deinsind 
for now machines would require 
tlie manufacture of 20 to -’5 per
cent more tractors, plows, com
bines, e'o., than were produced
in 1941. ,

•On the other hand.’ he
,dared, ‘‘there

which should he put i» Use in the 
National war program.'

.ALIi SBTTIiE

Fruit, Will Help
‘National Offense‘

Tourist: Do many lourists set
tle around hern?

Tourist Home Proprietor: 
They all settle. An‘ them without 
no more liaggage than you have 
go: have to settle in advance.

WEIil/ (JU.\MEIKI>
Manager: Are you sure you are 

qualitied to lead a jazz orchestra?
Applicant: Absolutely. I’ve

had two nervous breakdowns,

I live in an apartment above a 
family with 12 noisy children

In 1941—or until December 7 
the United States was engaged 
in National Defense. In 1942 the 
United States is engaged in '‘Na
tional Offense."

Miss Mary E. Thoma.s, Exten
sion nutrltionwt of N. C. State 
College, says -the change from 
‘defense’ to ‘offense’ re-emphasi
zes the need for every American 
to be well ted. Fresh fruits, she 
said, must be present in generous 
amounts for a healthful diet 

y»6 tHkfiHwf w’ftefl

Gardens for 'Victory!
That sotgan for farm people 

is to be the coun'erpart of the 
Army’s and Navy’s “Remember 
Pearl Harbor!’’

The State College Extension 
Service, through its farm and 
home agents, subject mat’er spec
ialists. and administrative lead
ers. is organizing the ' "Victory 
Garden’’ campaign. -An effort will 
be made !o help everyone of 
North Carolinas 278.276 farm 
families to grow a year-round 
garden in 194 2. Backyard gar
deners in small c:ties and sub
urbs of large centers of popula
tion also will be encouraged to 
grow “vegetal)Ies for vitality and 
victory.’’

“Lewis P. Watson, Extension 
horticulturis! of Stale College, 
has been appointed chairman of 
the garden campaign commi’tce. 
He and his coworkers are plan-

rale of the civilians in Honolnla. 
iVake island is one of our far Pacific 
fntposts that held out so splen- 
lidly against the Japs. ent.

ommended. Also on the placard 
will be a Daily Foods Essential 
budget, liisting the amounts and 
kinds of food needed to keep a 
person healthy and srong 
throughout the year.

“This Second World War is 
different from the First World 
War in many ways.’’ said Watson, 
"but there is no way of changing 
■.he fact that food, of the right 
kinds and amounts, is needed for 
rtrength.

"However.’’ he added, "we are 
going to try to avoid some of the 
gardening mistakes of the 1917- 
IS period. We are going to liis- 
coiirage lie planting of gardens i 
in soil not suited f. r vege able 
growing. We don’t have the seed, 
fertilizer and other materials to
waste on gardens plan ed in back 
yards and other places where cin- 

iiing to place a garden placard brickbats and rnhliish con-
in every rural home in the s^^te. | -topsoil'. Plant a gar

jden, but be sure i‘. produces veg- 
! etbles.’’

On the placard. Watson said, 
will be a garden calendar, show
ing the best planting date for 
various vegetables, and the ajni. vaiiuuo ---- — — I Use the adverusing columns

Cftc glints Of gnriid anii rnrle’l” rec-.im, «■

Boys and Girls
Here’s How You Can 
Help Your Country

SAVE RUBBER
and Earn Defense 

Stamps, Too!

Bring us worn-out, Sis- 
carded tires and tubes. ’ 
Regardless of conditioB, 
vr's'll give you a 10c De
fense Stamp for every ^ 
tire or tube. Two stamps 
for truck tires and truck 
tubes.
Bring ’Em in Today! f

Forester’s Nu- 
Way Service

North Wilkesboro, N. C |>

Use tht advertising columns of 
(this papriT as your shopping guiH«

de-

RE-S VLE VALUABLE RE.AL 
EST.ATE

Under and by virtue of authori- 
tv conferred on the undersigned 

.-lared vneiv i.s oniv enough f„n,mi.ssioners by an order of the
metal available for 75 to SO per- Superior Court in a certain Special

many farm machines as Proceeding.s entitled Benbow
cent as many Mitchell and wife, Pansey Mitchell,
were manufaetuied Edgar Mitchell and wife,
with priorities on me am. Mitchell et als, dated Janu-
shortage must be made up n> g jy,j2. increased bids having
better use of all pro-sent ma- undersigned

commissioners, the undersigried
____ 'commissioners witl on Wedndes-

1 C 1 ' i\a\, .January 21, 1S42. at 12
SrraD Metal oales o’clock. Noon, at the courthouse 
^ - • door, in the town of Wilkesboro.

North Carolina, offer for sale. at

Wm TO TAXPAYERS
crai^ ------------------ . J
Aid Farmers And

_ , r-, ' public auction, for cash, the fol-
C^rOSS I lowtnjr described real estate:

Of WOkes
FOR RENT

FOR RENT: iiuxle™ A-numt
duplex apartment, 9'h .street, 
hot wa'er boat, priva.e en
trance. Phone 36:>. 2^2 lilocks 
business section l-8.2t-pd

ey
iiiers

FOR RF,.\T— 4-rtKHii snartii-.cm : 
unfurnished. Conveniently lo
cated. Call Mrs. C. C. Poindex
ter at ’phone 6.15. 1-8 2i-pd

FOR RENT—Modern Apartment— 
Private entrance; with garage. 
‘The DeBerry Apartments in 
Wilkesboro. Call 385, Mrs. M. 
M. DeBerry. Itp

SPEOIAL BARGAIN: New Dodge 
truck, equipped with 825-20 
tires, priced for quick sale- 
■Will take in team of young 
mules or pickup on trade. See 
Ralph or T. J. Frazier, Fri
day or Saturday, at 301 Sixth 
Street, JNorth Wilkesboro, N. 
C., Phone 475. 3t-pd

FIRST TRACT—Being lots Nos*. 
Tn/i Ttecl is needed .} and 5 in Block No. 4 in the Town 

Scrap ir>"' ' . . the of Gordon. N. C. as described onthe defense program . „ . , . n—i.
American Red Cross nect 

for emerget"cy work

. tltXT (U IN. V/. -ez.u VJV.JW.
,-ds mon-:Map of .same Registered in Book 

,-^r-i90 Paffe ’’'>2. Said lot having a
froiilapre of 80 feet on the Boone

„ want to help m the wai and extending back
,T in eW'vy way possible. ' jj,at "same width Soutliwardly 

“ " , . ^rhaub directorgo fe^t. and containing 12880
Dean l. Extension ' square feet, together w'th con-di-
the Stale itm-al repre- tions embraced in deed from Gor-

Taxlisting In The Various Township Of Wiikes County Began

•agi-K-»i""»‘ • ■ Industrial Corporation to T.
the executive com j. r - • ■

"Scrap the

)l
Service at'd
■^'',‘‘'*'’'\>rthe Slate Defense 

To - .ggesls a way for far-
C'ouncil.

to serve -• m 
.laps with Serai).’

in Hoke coun y 
one-day scrap 
eampaign was 
farmers brought 
100

B. Finlev for this property.
I SECOND TRACT—Beginning on 
a rock J. H. Pennell and C. A. 
Mitchell corner, running West with 
J. H. Pennell’s line to a stake to 

he says, a j jj Pennell’s line near a white- 
metal collection oak; thence Northeast to a per- 
„,^.,Hiieted and simmon tree on Jefferson and condu . Wilkesboro road; thence down said

ners brought in . road to a redoak bush; thence
000 pounds of discarded larm ^ -whiteoak; thence

„hinerv tractors, gas engines, g(,^t.hwest with J. H. Pennell’s 
macniii ^ fence wire, etc. to the beginning, containing 8
automo i licensed acres, more or less.
They sold the . _ THIRD TRACT—Beginning on
scrap dealers at ir ^ spaiush oak running West with
per 100 pounds.

Friday, January

"for RENT: 7-c*om hou«N mod
ern, con\pn»«®t' and close in. 
Mlsa Nettle Andrews, corner 
5th and p streets. 12-29-tf

FOR SALE
for SALK—Boy's bicycle —good 

condition- WiU sell at a bargain
for cash. See Paul Warren, Dix
ie Home Store. l-912tp

FOR SALE
One practienH^ »»W 
onal Cnih Reoater. Ideal 
for any kimd of buwn^. 
Will »ell at a reasonable 
priee. CasI* or Terms. See

BILL COOPER
or T#efilioae 134

. 100 pounds. jj Q Pennell’s line 50 poles to the
‘Instead of pocketing the mo Pennell Road, a rwk:
received tor the scrap, most 01 NTirtheast with said road 22tnence iN'oixneast wiui »aiu luav* 

poles to a whiteoak; thence the 
Red 9ame course continued with ahe farmers ...............................

donated the . reported, marked line to a blackoak on the
Cros-3, Dean S bank of the public road leading to

In this way. the g the Curtis Bridge; thence with said
and munilto j o.= nnles more or less to aQ„Q , f rm Toad 35 poles more or less to a

and for the manufac/ure ol larm whence South to the beginn-
ded metal for guns
and for the mauuia'--- siaice; inence ouutu w vuc ucs.i.u-
machinery. while donating to the j containing 8 acres, more or 
ReTcrols more money than they less 2 acres sold .to T. B.
otherwise would have been gg,i ^be
to give." . . first tract sepsrate from the iMt

Dean Schaub suggested tracts, and reserve the right
the scrap metal cpllectlon cam- ^ ^gjj ^^g j^g^. sepa-
taigns which will be conducted j.gjg^ ^ben to sell the last two 
n other counties this month be tracts as a whole.

alone the same lines as A ten per cent cash deposit will patterned along the ^m . required of the last and high-
the Hoke county drive- A | gg^ bidder on the total purehMe
in Raeford offered free^ Aicaeis . liq^yated damages in the 
to farmers who brought--Iff aou event the sale is confirmed and the 
pounds or more of scrap, and .purchaser or purchasers refyse to

list your real estate and personal property, as of January 1st, 
1942, in accordance with ovraership and value. ALL PROP

ERTY MUST BE LISTED IN JANUARY. See your list-

taker’s advertisement for dates in your respective townsirip.

other prizes .were offered by mer
chants who advertised In a spec
ial edition of the local newspaper.

"Scrap iron and steel Is abso
lutely necessary in the present 
method of manufacture of new 
steel,’ the farm leader explained. 
"There are thonaands of tons of

comply with their bid,- and unless 
said deposit is made, the proper^ 
will immediately be resold to the 
highest bidder who complies "with 
this requirement.

’This the 5th day of January, 
1942.

KYLE HAYES- 
J. H. WHICKBBt Sr

Tax Supervisor, Wilkes County

"There are uioiuanaB <«• **• 1
scrap on farms of North Carolina l-I2-2t (m)

ff 'i’#I?'-iiHCt
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